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FATHER OF THE NEW FRANCE ,

Monument to Loon Qambetta , Who Declared

xx the Republic,

HIS HEART BURIED AT ITS BAS-

E.Qnlct

.

Hut nmotlonntly Imprpnstve
Ceremony at the Villa d'Anvrny-

Olft of Iho I'uoplo of
AlsaceLorraine.r-

tuM

.

J891 tin (Jnrtln n IcnnelM-

PAIIIH , Nov. 8. [ Now York Herald
Cablo- Special to Tin : Hin.: | Today there
was inaugurated at the villa d'Auvray n
monument erected by 15,000 nalivos of-

AlsacoLorralno to the memory of Gambotta.
The monument , represents the Great French
orator , bearing In his nrms the Kronen colors ,

nt the feet of Alsaoo nnd Lorraine. Never
has Uartholdi , tbo designer of the statue of-

of Liberty In the harbor of Now York, done
better work.-

M.
.

. Bartholdl tolls mo that many subscrip-
tions

¬

came from Nnw York , Chicago and San
Francisco , nnd I nm happy to tell tun sub-
scribers

¬

that their money has been well
used.

The monument is situated In the gar-
den

¬

of the house where the great
orator died the house formerly occupied by-

Balrac , the great novelist , doubly precious ,

therefore , to Frenchmen-
.Gnmhottn'H

.

Ifoart Hntombcd.
Before the Inauguration of the stntuo n

terribly moving ceremony took placo. In tbo-
litllo vault at the foot of the monument the
heart of Gambotta was doposltcd.

After Oambetta's death Dr. Manand made
pn autopsy In the little badroom that today is
filled with HOWCM. M. Paul Bert received
nnmbotta's heart , and when ho wont to Ton ¬

kin It was thought that the heart was lost.
This , however, was a mistake. M. Bert had
placed the (mart In an Iron boc and loft it at
the house of his son-in-law , whence it was
brought to lay.

Every ono was much moved when the outer
coverings of the glass Jar wore romovetl. It
contained a rod mass , floating In alcohol ,

llffjon contimotros , nearly six Inchoi deep ,

darker near the top than nt the bottom. It
was the ho' rt of Gambjlta , which once had
the honor of bolng the heart of Franco. It
excites sorrowful relloctions , when ono re-

members
¬

that this grand and generous heart
no longer boats. The ceremony also was
very sorrowful. The sky was overcast. It
was cold , and there was the fog which has
boon so well pilntod by the groit artist
fjarot , another Inhabitant of .tho villa
U'Auvray. The house was empty except for
Old p lotographs on the walls and dried up
wreath } ot llowers-

.alined
.

< Profound Emotion.
Around the monument wcro friends nnd

admirers , men who do not forgot the past
while thinking of the future. It need nston-
Ibh

-
no ono to bo told that a profound emotion

was foil among the throng ; of spectators.
The ooromony Itself was very simple ; no-

eoldlori , no official pomp. Tno
wreaths bearing the titled "Alsaoo" und
"Lorrnluo" wore greeted with great cnlbuslin-
sm., . There wore two addresses made , botli
very peaceable in tone , that of the minister
of instruction , M. Bourgeois , especially being
very moderate.

And now GamboUa has n monument nt the
spot Vthcro ho died. His memory will not
die out in Franco. While leaving I
heard it said In the crowd that
the two men who had in the last twenty
years enjoyed iho greatest popularity in
Franco died from pistol shots Gnmoolta nnd-

JloulaiiKor but that was the only rosem-
blnnco

-

between the two men each of whom
had held his country in his hands ono for
good nnd the otU"r for evil.

Setback Foi the Government.
The government has lust met with n-

lorious check. In upitu of Its efforts , Iho so-

cialistic
¬

candidate , M LaFnrguo was today
elected deputy from the department Du-

Nord. . M LnFnrguo Is now iu Jail for partici-
pation

¬

in n riot. Tomorrow the radicals will
demand his release , which the government
Will refuse-

.It
.

Is announced that thocmperorof Austria-
Hungary will deliver a very peaceful dis-

course
¬

to the Hungarian delegates , and it is
also stated that the nddrcss that the marquis
01 Hudlnl will deliver ill Milan , whore ho
will show Italy's baud politically , wlll > lso-
bo llllcd with pe.acoful sentiment.

Sr. CEIII : .

I..IIIOH Tieouiu.is iff JWAXCII-

Ml n CM Threaten to Strike Tlio Gam-
liotta

-
.Monument.-

Nov.

.

. 8. A largo number of miners'
delegates mot at Lens , Pas do Calais , today
nnd decided that unless the demands of the
minors nro conceded In n fortnight all of the
miners In the north ot Franco shall strike.
They want the sick and pension funds to bo
managed by the government Instead of by-
tno mining companies , accusing iho com-
dnnles

-
of n imil-admtnlstratlon of the funds.

They also demand n modification of the
system of compulsory cessation of pit work
Vihloh was arranged In order to reduce the
output.

There wore 120 delegates present , repre-
senting

¬
one-third of the minors of Franco ,

who nro pledged to slrllco.
Victoria Woodhull mid Tonnio Clallin-

nro about to open their propagiAida In Paris.-
M

.

, Yacquorle , victor Hugo's oxocutor. In n lea-
derlntbo

-
Happol , praises Mrs. Woodhull and

predicts that r ? r lectures will meet with such
success that tin. A nd hall of the Sarvanno
will not bo huge enough to hold the audience.
Miss Clallin ( Lady Cook ) , is credited with
tolling nn Interviewer lhat she had been
offered a colonelcy In tbo United Stales roj-
ular

-
army.-

M.
.

. Fnvotto , chief of the ministry of com-
merce

-
, will protibly bo commissioner of

Franco to tha Columbian exposition. Ho Is
the only olllclal thoroughly Informed nbout-
thn Chicago fair. Ills appointment Is, op-
posed

¬

, however. In some quarters. M.
Lonrdolot , n loading member of iho Chamber
of Commerce , said In an Interview : "If M-

.fnvotte
.

Is appointed chlof commissioner , I-

thall roMgn from iho Chicago commission , ns-
n business man ought to head the corauiis-
ilon.

-
.

In n duel with swords today between M-

.Cnrrn
.

, dramatist , and M. Harnrcourt. poet ,
the former received n slight wound in the
Oroust. ________

im.u , oi-1 v. .

Qunor Ht'ory 1-Yom Across the
Ocean.D-

IMIMN
.

, Nov. 8. The pollco of this city
itid other parts of Ireland , England and
Scotland received infornnllon as to n proba-
blolnllux

-
Into Gro.it Britain of mum bow of

the Irish party of action In America. U U
laid American detectives will bo stationed at-
Qucenstown nnd rise whore nlth Instructions
lo carefully watch every Incoming ship from
Anioilcan ports. In nddlllcwrtho | iolicu force
lias been Increased nt every port in Ireland ,
and prominent parnollltes have been steadily
lhadowud , In nerd u revival of Fenian
operations U suspected-

.I'luiin

.

ted.-

I
.

OXPON , Nov. 8.Sir John Gorat , under
Iccrotary of state for India , he * been ap¬

pointed financial secretary to the treasury In
succession to William L. Jackson , recently
appointed chlof secretary for Ireland ,

.tb'x jiA.it-

Kulcldo of n Ktook Broker Who was
Involved with the Hommorl'oldH.-

Bf.ni.i.v
.

, Nov. 8. The Sommorfclds , father
nnd son , who tried to commit sulcldo ycster-
dav.

-
. opened the veins of their nrms besides

shooting themselves with n revolver. When
found both were bathed In blood. Felix ex-

pired on Saturday evening. SlRimind still
lives , although there Is n bullet Imbedded in
his bruin. Slgtr.und Is conscious nt Inter-
vals

¬

, und there is n bare chance of his recov-
ery.

¬

.

The llrm was established In ISTfl. It was
Involved In the conversion of n largo number
of privnto Industrial concerns into companies
during the 'Ms) , besides furnishing money for
the development of Blng, n seaside rcsoit on
the island of Kngon. The assets will thus bo
slow of reall7ntlon. Slgmund's wife recently
Hied n petition for divorce.

Both Slgmund ana Felix married heiresses-
.Felix's

.

u I fe Is tha daughter of the million-
nl.o

-
Plnkus , All have boon personally ox-

iravapanl.
-

. Felix was nn epicure and wrote
cookery articles for tlio Boorson Courier.
Many creditors and small capitalists wore
attracted to the llrm by the high interest
offered on doposl's-

.Tto
.

cause ot the rash net ot the Sommor-
felds

-
was their fear of arrest. Hcrr Pinkus

offered them n loan to prevent too disaster ,
but the intervention of the pollco made such
assistance useless-

.It
.

Is rumored that other firms have boon
donounccd to the pollco for Irregular dealings
and that tholr books will bo examined. The
banker Lolper has also been arrested. Herr
Plnkus offered the Sommorfolds 1,500,000-
marks. . A customer demanded the return of
certain securities , falling lo obtain which ho
Invoked the aid of the police.-

A
.

stock broker named Wolff who has Just
commuted suicide with poison is supposed lo-

bo involved in Iho failure-
.Lclpsiger's

.

safes wore found almost empty-

.nuxiKa

.

IT.-

Ho

.

Did Not Piny Fnst and Loose with
Ilotli Irish KnctioiiN.L-

OVDON
.

, Nov. 8. Gladstone has written a
letter In reference to the statement of-

Goschon , In which the latter Is credited with
saying that Gladstone negotiated with both
rival Irish parties in Boulogne. In this let-

ter
-

Gladstone snys :

"What Mr. Goschen says ho understands ,

bo misunderstands. I had no moro to do
with the proceedings at Boulogne than bo
had."When Parnoll ceased to bo a leader I In-

formed
¬

McCarthy of my desire to hold free
communications with him. On the pollco
question , I said what Morley said that I re-
gard

¬

the care of tuo police ns the proper
business of n local government In Ireland ,
London nnd everywhere else-

."On
.

the laud question I nm ndt aware an.y-
tbing

-
was named which was .withheld inI-

bSG. . "

Soldier") Assaulted A Tree Kilit in
Limerick.LI-

MHIIICK
.

, Nov. 8. This city today was the
scene of n lierco conflict in which forty sol-

diers and n mob of people wore engaged.
Four soldiers wore horiously wour.dcd with
knives. Six civilians wore arrested.-

Drm.ix
.

, Nov. 8. Mr. John Dillon speaking
at Toinplemore , Tipperary county , today said
that Irishmen the wnolo world over nro burn-
ing

¬

with pride and gratitude that the pcoplo-
of Cork had performed their duty so nobly-
.He

.
nppoalcd to the Parnellltes to consider

the hopelessness of their position and seek
for n reconciliation. -* - . ' - -

Mr. Timothy Henley declared that the
landlord Orangemen supported the Parnell-
ltes

¬

and that Mr. Hodmond had received
fully a thousand conservative votes.-

COXOKATV1.ATKS

.

Till: PIIISCK-

.I5iilolstio

.

Kcmnrks by the London
To'ofjr iph onVnlcb * Birthday.

LONDON , Nov. 8. The Standard , In a leader
on the prince of Wales' fiftieth birthday , con-

uratulatos
-

the prince in highly euloglslio lan-
guage

¬
, and concludes : "If not always proof

against the temptations to which the greatest
of mankind have yielded , ho can challenge
comparison with mojt of his predecessorsand-
to the most dangerous temptation of nil to
Interfere in political nnd constitutional con-
troversies

¬

ho has been consistently su-
perior.

¬

. "

OllAtiTLr UU-l'llAOK.

Italian Yamlnls'Desecrate the Tomb
of Victor Itjiiiiiniiol'H Wife.-

ROMI
.

: , Nov. 8. Some person or persons last
night forced open tbo tomb of Countess Mtra-
lloii

-

, iho morganatic wlfo of the Into King
Victor Emanucl und sot flro to the coffin.
The case was consumed but the zinc shell
protected tbo body. The face and feet wore
slightly burned. Thcro is uo clue to the per-
petrators

¬

of the outrage.-

TO

.

-mi : ,ii'AT.r ACT.

Trade With America HUH
DcoreaHcd Greatly.L-

OXPOV
.

, Nov. 8. The News , commenting
on iho Board of Trade returns , ays : "Tho
decrease of-0 per cent in our trade with
America may fnlily bo attributed to th ) Me-
Kinloy

-
law. The diminution in the demand

from other countries must bo ascribed to-
linanclal depression. "

Temporal I'ower o ( the Pope.-

PAKIS
.

, Nov. 8.'Lo Martin prints a loiter
from Signer Crlspl to M Des Mnrots of the
Paris bar , in which , after saying that the
pope "Is consumed'with ambition , and would
sell his soul to regain temporal power for the
papaev , " Signer Crlspt expresses approval
of the neutralizing of Alsace-Lorraine in the
condition that Franco joins the drolbund.
Alsace thnn , bo saya , will bo n buffer
between Franco and ( lernmny. The drol ¬

bund agreement , bo adds , contains no word
against Franco.

Plotting AiinliiHt the Sultan.L-
os'PO.v

.

, Nov. 8. Tlio Times hosn dispatch
from Tangier saying : "A plot hns Loon dis-

covered
¬

to place the sultan's favorite brother ,

Muloy Ismacl , on the throno. Tbo sultan's
chlof advisor has been disgraced nud dis-
missed

¬

and Ismacl , who WHS kbnllf of Fez ,
has been deposed and sent to Morocco , whore
several noble accomplices aio now In exile.

lie IHII'I Di'ad.-
LOXPOS

.

, Nov. S. The postmaster general
desires that publicity ba given to his denial
of the Dulzlol report that the bishop of Ade-
laide

¬

Is dead. 'Tho bishop , ho says , Is well
and hearty.

tun . XKitn :.

II. n. DaviN , Althonuh Behind Prison
Marti , Commits Iorreries.-

Ntsiivu.u
.

: , Tonn. , Nov. S.-Prison walls
cannot piovcnt Forger H. B. Davis from ply-
Ing

-
bis art. It has bean discovered that ho-

hns written to proir.l'icnt pcoplo all over the
country , signing "Vnrlna Davis" to his loi-

ters
¬

, nud asking loans of 1000. Ono of
these lettorS'Was icoeiveu hero , staling that
Mrs. Duvh , widow of Jefferson Davis , had
been compelled to rotlro to Joriey City to-
ufonomuo , ar.d Imploring u loan. Mrs. Davis
denounced the letter ns u forgery and n decoy
letter piovod II. B. Davis to ba the writer.-
Ho

.
U in Jail at Jersey City , . J. , for

forgery.

hot His hwcttthrnrr.C-
OI.USA

.
, Cal. , Nov. 8. H. S , Farnswortn ,

aged ' 2 , son of a well known farmer hero ,
thU afternoon shot und wounded , probably
fatally , bis llunceo , Mrs. Umuiu Neal. Ho
then shot himself , dying instantly ,

ALL OUIET AT VALPAR1SO ,

Baltimore Officers Indignant at the Yarn
About Their Ship's Los: ,

NOT THE SLIGHTESTTRUTH IN THE REPORT

For the First Tlino Since the Mob's
ANsauIt mi tin ;

thu Crow linn
IlCllVC.-

Cofivrtuhtcil

.

[ 8.91 Ini Jo. ici Gordon 7JeiiUf.1-
VAI.IAIUISO

(

, Chili , ( via Galvonon , Tex. )

Nov. 8. | By Mexican Cable to the Herald
Special to Tun Bin.J: Captain bchloy and
the other officers of the United States war-
ship

¬

Baltimore are indignant at the yarn
about Its sinking , for there Is not the least
semblance of truth In the rumor. They
know that-it will have caused a great deal of
unnecessary anxiety among their families ,

friends and the people generally of the
United States. The utmost quietude pre-
vails

-
this morning In this city and In the

harbor where the Baltimore Is lying , as
peacefully as If she wore In homo waters
and nothing had happened to disturb life
aboard ship.

Her stewards , for several days put , have
gone ashore to do necessary marketing under
the protection of a pollco guard furnished bv-

Intcndonto Arlequl. The ofllcors will bo
granted leave by their captain to land
tonight. Although as n matter of fact , no
throats have been made nor any signs given
that violence would be1 attempted , should the
American ofllccrs appear again on Valpa-
raiso's

¬

streets , Captain Schley , In order to bo-

on the nafo side , and as an act of prudence ,

had stopped night leave until today.-
In

.

reply to a lottcr sent Captain Schloy ,

asking him to allow the victims of
the recent riot to appear be-

fore
-

the court of inquiry and
tell Judge Fos'or what thov know of the out-
rageous

¬

assault upon them , Captain Schloy
sent word that ho was willing to grunt them
permission to testify on curtain conditions.
The injured men would llrst have to bo on-

linily
-

recovered In hcoltn and the ofllcors of
the Baltimore must bo permitted to bo pros
out at the inquiry while their men are giving
evidence. Captain Sob toy also agreed to
give the court ace y of the information about
the assault sent to the United States govern ¬

ment.

CHILI'S 1OUAG Jtf.OOI ) .

Admiral Montt Compelled to Cnll
the HnthciulH to Time.I-

CVipirfuiC
.

1SOI l u Jam's Clnriloit UeuiicM-
VAI.IUIAI O , Chili , (via (Jnlveston , Tex. )

Nov. 7. [Bv Mexican Cable to the Herald
Special to Tin : Bnu. ] In the notice issued

last night by Intondcnto Carlos Lira to the
crowd of hot headed young Chilians at San-
tiago

¬

who were unduly exciting themselves
about the alleged plot to assassinate Colonel
Canto , ho not only said there was no truth In
too stories published In someof the local
papois , but aduod that no arrests had been
inndo in connection with the af-

fair.
¬

. This , as I cabled you last
night , caused the crowd to disperse-

.Intondonto
.

Lira said that tbo charges so-

far- made did nofnuthorizo a JudlcIaMrirastt--
gallon , as they wore too yoguo. Although
several persons had been denounced , ho
could find no reason to prosecute those
singled out for the nttaclr. Ho criticised
severely the papers responsible for the
charges.

The meeting of the young men on the
plaza at Santiago passed resolutions , as
cabled , and then appointed a coramlttea-
to wait upon President-elect Jorge
Montt and ask him , in view
of the reported nttompt to kill Canto, the
fact that public opinion hold the refugees In
the United States legation culpable and also
the common belief that dictatorial sympathies
had not been stamped out in cortaln parts of
the country , to see that justice was meted out
to the Balmacodists who wore protected by
the American minister.

Admiral Monti's Position.
Admiral Monti's reply was admirable. Ho

said that ho fully appreciated the conorous
and patriotic sentiments of the young men
of Santiago and of the people at largo , but at
the snmo time ho was Impelled to state that
the junta hsd had no further Information re-

lating
¬

to the plot than that published in cor-

taln
¬

papers. In its conduct of affairs , ho said ,

the junta bad to bo governed by the laws of
the country. It was ItS duty to' see that
these Imvs wore faithfully administered. In
regard to the charge that the United States
legation sheltered refugees who wore still
engaged in plotting mischief, ho know posi-
tively

¬

that Minister Ugan had Indordlctod
the sending out of letters by refugees unless
the letters wore .subjected to inspection. If
any such mcssago had loft tbo legation , Ad-

miral
¬

Montt added , ho was sure that It was
without ttio knowlcdgn of Minister Egan ,

and that if the matter had neon brought be-

fore
-

Mr. Egan , ho would have caused the
prompt expulsion of the offender from the
asylum-

.Monti's
.

remarks nro the strongest sort of
evidence that ho desires to protect the lega-
tion

¬

and this belief Is strengthened by the
presence of n squadron of cavalry In the
vicinity of the legation during the time that
the meeting on the plaza was going on-

.NmvHinpors

.

| Commanded to Mnko No
Unfavorable Com men ts.-

CorurloM189t

.

huJtiinw Hnnlnn Ittuntt.V-
ALTAUAISO

.

, Chill ( via Qalvoston ) , Tox. ,

Nov. 8 [ Bv Mexican Caolo to the Herald
Special to Tin : BKU. ! Advloo from HIo
Janeiro state that the now dictatorial
gjvjrnmcnt has prohibited the holding
of publlo meetings until all signs of-

ucoaslncss pass entirely away. The
newsp on ore commanded not to-

malto any remarks about Da Fonscca's
dissolution of congress or Dictatorial procla-
mation.

¬

. Thoronio many evidences that tbo
republican party Is disgusted with the acts
of the president. Baron Da Luccna U the
only ono of the ministry who remains In tbo-
dictator's cabinet and ho is regarded as an-

imperialist. . Both the army ana navy con-

tinue
¬

to uphold Da Fonscca in the now role ho
has assumed.-

Tbo
.

rumored uprising in the state of Ulo-

CirnndodoSul seems to have died out, ac-

cording
¬

to the latest news from Unit part of
the republic , for everything U reported to be-

qulot..
< rlp , .Not Itcroliitlon.

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay ( via Oalvestou ,

Tox. ) , Nov. 8.By[ Mexican ( Jablo to the
Now York Herald-Special to TUB Bun. ]
A great epidemic of Inlluonza Is raging hero ,

There U no truth In the lutojt rumor * about
political troubles-

.I'olitios

.

In . .YrKtmtlnn.B-
UCNOS

.
Ames , Argentine , (via Oalvos-

ton , Tex , , ) Nov. 8. - fBy Mexican Cable
to New York Herald Special to TUB
BEL' . ] Dr , Clrgaycn. visited 1'rosi-

dent Pellegrini yesterday nnd assured him In
behalf of Dr. Aloin Hint the radical party had
no Intention of fomontlrig n revolution. The
ofllccH of the rcglraonU which recently op-

posed
¬

the go''ontmunt have been detached.
Just now there U Rreot activity among the
different political partftp. They fire gather-
Ing

-

their adherents with a vtow to the com-

ing
¬

elections-

.JMJIJMK.VO

.

> < > { HMtt-

.AVork

.

Uulnc 1'iiBlicd on the Atlantic
and Mihntoiiom.ili.

New Youi ;, Nov. 8. ;The Brooklyn navy
yard presented an appeal anco of activity wit-
nessed

¬

for the first time sluco the exciting
times of the rebellion , today. The hum and
din of busy workmen on the war vessels
Mlantononmh nnd Atlantic disturbed. the
Sabbath stillness ns 'a body of100 blue
jackets marched across the yard to dlvlno-
service. . Workmen have been busily engaged
day nnd night for the past week in preparing
the two vessels for sp'eody service at sea.
Yesterday the work of preparation was
continued , It being , the llrst Sunday
since tlio late war that such a thing
has occurred. There wcro eighty men at
work on the two vessels' , and all expedition
will bo used until they nro ready for sorvlco-
nt sen. The navy yard authorities denied
the rumored sinking of the United Stales
war vessel Baltimore nt Valparaiso. It was
said that the ofllccrs and crow of the Balti-
more exorcise the same vtgllanco as In war-
times , and the torpedo nets about the vessel
would save nor from sudden attack.

The unusual bustle and activity nt the
navy yard Is said not to bo duo to the re-
ported

¬

sinking of the Baltimore , but It is con-
ceded

¬

that the strained , relations botwcon
this country and Chill has given the govern-
ment

¬

much anxiety to get all Its war vessels
ready for any possible pontliiBoncy.-

VAI.I.EJO
.

, Cal. , Nov. 8. There Is great ac-
tivity

¬

In tbo navy yard. Machinists wore nt
work all day today, Sunday , on the Mohican
and will work again tonight. Telegrams
have been received In the yard urging the
putting of the vessels In readiness for sun at-
once. . All the available workmen on the lists
have been sent for and 1,000 men will bo at
work in a few days.

There are now six. wooden vessels at Mare
island , nil of which could bo ready for
action within five weeka. Huch vessel has
an cighl-lnch converted rnuwlo loading rillc ,
nnd ono sixly-poundor breech loading rifle ,
The rest of tho'mnln bnttory consists of the
mno-lnch smoothbore ; of those the Omaha
1ms ton , the Swntara and Mohican eight ,
Adams and Nipsio six, nud Kangor four.-
Bosldcs

.
these Is tha monitor Comanche

with two llftecn-lnch smoothbores , now
ready for sea. All the vessels have Hotch-
kiss "rovolvlnir cannons In a secondary bat-
tcrv.

-
. There are also.at the island six eight-

Inch converted rifles , fpur sixty-poundors ,

and a Inrpo number of surplus nineInchs-
moothbores. .

MEXICAN

President Die ? Forbids Summary
IDxcciitioiis oT Criminals.

CITY or MEXICO , Nov. 8. El Ticmpo , Is
editorially calling on tlo| government to
cancel the concession made to Americans to
establish a fishing station at Alocranes
Island , OS , It alleges , tbjs is a plan of Secre-
tary

¬

Blnlno's to obtain possession of the
Island as n coaling station. , JCI Ticmpo is very
anti-American and views the United States
as an enemy of Catholicism.

President Diaz has given orders to com-
manders

¬

of troops on tlKJnorthorn frontier
lhat no moro persons bq jhot or punished
without previous trial by competent author ¬

ity. This , has been d6no"In vloxvof'tho re-
ports

¬

publishedIn tbo United States of arbi-
trary

¬

executions whichas n rule are exag ¬

gerations put sn cJrc' v.'i. I'-T-yHhg bact ltor
smuggling residents there , headed by es-

caped
-

felons like Garzu and Saudoval , who
give out false revolutionary news.

The scarcity of grain and articles of food U
making Itself felt more every dav. The gov-
ernment

¬

, It Is said , will not reduce any du-
ties

¬

, but will allow articles of prime neces-
sity

¬

to bo Introduced while the dearth lasts ,
If not entirely free , nt least with n verv
light duty.

President Diaz has declared forfeited con-
cessions

¬

for the exportation of sulphur In the
central part of the territory of Lower Cali-
fornia

¬

granted to Louis Hcllero. The $7,000
guarantee deposit becomes a part of the pub-
lic fund.

The DIaro do Chuapua snys that Mr. Silt-
ton , United States consul general in Laredo ,
has arrived hero for the purpose , it Is said ,

of obtaining information concerning the
abuses committed upon American citizens in
Mexican tcrntorv In connection with the
Catarino finrza affair.

Extensive garnet mines have boon discov-
ered

¬
In Lower California , near the United

States frontier.

SAX J'Jl.tXVIbCO'S JUlFHySKS.

Her Hnrlior Is no IniprcRnnulo as-
Gibraltar. .

SIN PHANCISCO , Cal. , Nov. 8. The fact
that the work at the navy yard at Brooklyn
and Mara island Is being pushed both on
Sunday and nt night has created some excite-
ment

¬

hero. The defenses of San Francisco
against an attack at sea are not especially
good. Thcro is not n slnglo modern
rillo horn at Black Point , at the
entrance to Golden Gate , there are about
fifty eight-Inch mnzzlo loading rillcs , con-
verted

¬

from ten-Inch smoothbores. On Al-
calraz

-
ihero are eight or nine moro. There

are also a largo number of ton nnd llftecn-
lnch

-
smoothbores on Angel island. It is

believed those guns could delay , the enemy
from entering the bay for n con-
siderable

¬

tlmo. Only tbo extreme
wcbtorn part of the cltv , where there nro
few valuable buildings , could bo shelled
without coming within ploso range of those
guns. The harbor Is well protected by tor-
pedoes

¬

, of which there are ((100 or 700 in posi-
tion

¬

or ready to bo placed. There nro no-
automobllo torpedoes In the city. Two
modern rillcs have bean promised to San
Francisco next year and two the year after

ItlSAlH' mil
Ciiatemnlii ItovoliitionlntH Maltinc Ar-

r.incomcntaittir
-

n How.-
Cirv

.

OF MKMCO , Nov;. 7. From dispatches
received hero it Is lenrucd that General
Gaicla Granajas , Colonel Manuel Uuby mid
Vlnconlo Martinez are at tbo bead of a num-
ber

¬

of dissatisfied Guatemalans on the Mexi-
can

¬
frontier who are protiarlng for a revolu-

tion
¬

against President iBnrrlllas of Guate-
mala.

¬

. Colonel Ituby (s Bnrnllas1 deadliest
foe

It Is claimed that thavravolutlonlsts have a
force of 1,000 men ami that they Imvo ro-
colvod

-
many promises of assistance , but they

sav unless Mexico Interferes the revolution
will break out lnnfmvdaSH_ and tnat they
count on aid from sympathizers in the In-

terior
¬

of the country. They bought arms ro-
contlv

-
both hero and lit the United States-

.AmorlcniiH

.

in : Contontott to-
lilvo Undora Monuruhy.C-

MICAOO
.

, 111. , Nov. 8. J. I1' . Brown ot
Honolulu , a Hawaiian government Inspector ,

who has for some days bten nt the Palmer
house on his return froit lloUon , whore ho
wont to Imvo n aurgfcdl operation performed ,
says that the news tit Gorman boot sugar
being admitted Into tha United States free-
will uo u great blow to tbo Hawaiian Islands ,

The consequence will bo , ho says , that the
islands will largely stop the cultivation of-
Buirir ratio and devote their attention to-

coffeeraising , *

Mr. Brown says tVat while the American
residents uro loyal tu their native land , thny
are nl.i.ost a uultTlii opposing annexation.

Culled Ciiit and Killed.-
HoMEit

.
, La. , Nov. 8.J , A. Hoylo , colornd ,

who resides eight miles west of tlils place ,

was called from his bouio and shot dead by
unknown pirtlcj ,

HURRIED INTO ETERNITY ,

Sir Miners Loio Their Lives by the Explo-

sion

¬

of Gas iu a Ooal Mica ,

IIARROW.NG. SCENES' ABOUT THE MINE ,

Ignited liy Safety Ijiinni The
Sii siiohanjia| Mine Incomes the

Tom ! ) of Stnlir.u-t Men
lilsl of the Killed.N-

ANTICOKU

.

, Pa. , Nov. 8. The usual qutot
Sunday of this mining vlliaco was disturbed
nbout 4:30: this afternoon by the announce-
ment

¬

that a terrible explosion of gas had oc-

curred
¬

In JMo. 1 shaft of the Susquohnnna
Coal company , by which a nuinbor of men
had been killed nnd others terribly Injured
But n short tlmo elapsed bo fore the news
spread through the town and a largo crowd
gathered nt the scone , including relatives nnd
friends of the miners employed In the mine ,

nnd while they awaited news the scone was
harrowing In the extreme-

.It
.

was soon learned , however , that the fact
that this was Sunday , there were but four-
teen

¬

men at work In the mine , of this num-
ber

¬

six wcro Instantly killed nnd several
others so badly burned and injured that they
cannot survive , many fearing tboy wore In
such a condition that they could not bo re-

moved
¬

from the inlno. The killed are :

WILLIAM J. WILLIAMS , uged 50 years ,

leaves a wife and four children.-
I1ENHVH

.

, JOiNES. town olork of Nimtlcoko.-
IIro

.

boss , aged 40 years , wife and two cbll-
dren. .

WILLIAM JONATHAN , aged 35years , wife
nnd four children.

JOHN AHNOT1' , aged 40 years , wlfo and
four children.-

OALIMI
.

JnTIUNO , need 30 years , wlfo and
four chlldien ,

THOMAS LLOYD , driver boy , aged IS-

voars. .

The critically Injured are :

DAVID Powni.tngod ;t3 years.
DAVID SMITH , aged 27 years ; slnglo.
THOMAS THOMAS ngod 19 years , n stepson

of Foreman David Evans.-
IlBNiir

.

WII.MIMS , son of William .I. Wil-

liams
¬

, who was killed instantly ; wlfo and
six children.-

IIowci.i.
.

. JOFIIRNSKT , n Polandor.
Two POIANDBUS , whoso names could not

bo ascertained.
The accident was caused by the explosion

of a safety lamp , the llames of which ignited
the gas. The cxUtonco of this clement of
danger was not known , and the safety lamps ,

which are used successfully in the presence
of gas , were being used by the men during
the operatlor.s.

The mlno was ono of the best operated by-

tha Susquobanna Coal company and It Is not
seriously damaged.

The scene about the mouth of the shaft
was heartrending. As soon ns the news of-

tbo explosion was noised nbout town the
wives and children of the men who wore im-
prisoned

¬

gathered about the opening. Tno
wives wept frantically and the children
(Havod about unconscious of the fearful doom
their fathers hud mot.-

A
.

searching party was organized as soon ns
possible ; the bravo men went down to rescue
tholr follow workmen. 1'bev had slruirirlcd
with the dangerous after-damp , and after nl-
moat losing themselves in tbo cavern , groping
In the dark , came upon the bodies of tko vic ¬

tims.
The force of thu explosion had dashed to

pieces several nnno cars standing on the
tracks. Some wore beheaded and others dis-
emboweled.

¬

. It was a fearful spectacle. Tbo
remains wore taken to the mouth of the shaft
and from there to tholr late homes In ambu-
lances

¬

and on stretchers. After each ono
followed the man's wlfo and children.

Four moro of the Injured have tiled :

Ilowell JohensKi , aged U2 years , wife and a
family of small children.

John Maloney , KO years , wife nnd thrco-
children. .

David H. James , U7 year ? .
W. J. Williams , Jr. , ; t years , son of W. J.

Williams , who was killed.
Four moro are badly Injured and ono of

them will die.
The explosion was caused by the nttompt-

of ono of the men to change the air current ,
when his lamp exploded-

.KttLKU

.

IIV Jilt, JITSTIUISU.

Murderous Deed or n Wicked Woman
at Danver , Colo.-

DUNVCK
.

, Colo. , Nov. 8. A little over a
year ago Samuel Stolllng came hero from
Chicago wlih his wlfo and n young woman
named Lucy Swarthouso. The ttiroo have
boon occupying apartments at 932 Santa Fo
avenue , nnd Stalling has been maintaining
the Swarthouso woman ns his mistress
against the protesls of the wife, who Is
sickly and unable to assert her rights.

Miss Swarthouso has often said that If-

Stolllng returned to his she would kill
him. IIo has been talking of doing so tor
several days past , and tonight while ho was
In the room with the woman a violent
quarrel tool: place bolwoon iho two , a
revolver was llrod , the ball passing
through the man's head , causing instant
death. The wife who was In the front
room hurriud into the room whore the shot
was 11 red to llnd her husband dead nnd hoar
Miss Swarthousosay : "Sam killed himself. "

The man and woman must have fought
desperately for when Stolllng's body was ex-
amined

¬

at the coroners it was found that his
right leg was broken In tvto places. The
wound In the head Is such as would bo al-

most Impossible for a man to Indict upon
himself and the conclusion U that the man's
mistress murdered jiin , She is under arrest.
Stalling and his wlfo were married in Can-
ton

¬

, Mo. , eighteen years ago ,

ruic Erum.tuE.-

Fannlo

.

Carfwrljjlit'H Death Still
Shrouded In MrHtcry.C-

IUOAOO
.

, III. , Nov. 8. The mystery sur-
rounding

¬

the death of the nctioss , Fannlo-
Curtwrlght , whoso body was found In a re-

mote
¬

railroad yard last week , Is still un-

fathomod.
-

. Last night the pollco thought
they had n possible clue to the solution
of the case In the story told them
by ono Harry Burns , to the effect lhat-
Beatty , who was last soon with the girl
before her death , placed her dead body on
the track with the assistance of a dissolute
companion ; but they are now convinced
there Is nothing In tbo story told by Burn * .

Tbo pollco have lenrucd that nt thu time of
her death the actress was engaged to marry
n young man named Pace and they are now
anxiously looking for Page In the hopes that
ho can throw soma light on the mystery.

Located In St. lamis.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 8 A party of Mis-
sourl

-

, Kansas & Texas directors and oUlcers-
buve arrived hero , on route from Now York ,

for a complete tour of Inspection of the sys-
tem

¬

In Missouri , ICansas and Texas. On and
after November 15 the olllcos of vice presi-
dent

¬

and tranlo manager and the general
trafllo departments , freight and passenger ,
will DO located In St. Louis.

, Miss. , Nov. 8 , Bill Appllng ,

a rospcctnblohlto citizen , was called to tha
door lust night at his house by a ncero nnd
shot to death. A posse U after the mur-
derer

¬

,

I'jlopnmont and IloMicrr.TI-
IBVOKTON.

.
. Pa. , Nov. 8. Charloa Crlfton

Ford , an cmployo of the Weiss. Produce com-

pany
¬

of KlIiiRorbtowu , absconded on Thurs-
day

¬

last with a "largo sum of money and

papers valued nt ? Mary Flochor, a
girl of 10 years , to who. t> has been very
attentive , 1ms also ? rcd , and It Is bo-
lloved

-
that It was oratoly planned

elopement and robbery.X . ire Is no clue as-
to their whereabouts. -

IMAlllKIl t'Uh 'ST-

.Ornci

.

: 01* WKATII 'nil ! vu , 1

Oul ov. 8. I

The storm has moved to the .twnrd of
the upper Mississippi and n largo area of
high barometer with generally fair weather
Is approaching from the oxtrcmu west. This
promises a prolongation of fair , dry wonthor
here for several duvs tocomo. Ualny woflhor!

prevails in the ialto regions , It ts now rain-
ing

¬

at St. Louis and Oklahoma. Brisk ,
north westcily winds predominate In thu Mis-
souri

¬

valley-
.Omalia

.

nnd vicinity Fmr weather ; colder,

with northwest to westerly winds today.
Fair weather ; slight change In temperature
tomorrow.-

VSIIIVITOV
.

, D. C. . Nov. 8. The cyclonic
nroa that developed Friday In KAUSIIS , with-
out

¬

none of bnromotio depression , extend-
ing

¬

from Manitoba to Mexico , has moved
northeastward nnd Is now over lower Mich-
igan.

¬

. It failed to develop much energy or
create any great amount of raln , though In
portions of Missouri nnd Illinois the rain has
boon (julto heavy. A wnvo of hlirh pressure
Is moving over the Rocky mountains with Its
main iront over Colorado.

For Nebraska and Iowa Colder , fair
weather , northwesterly winds , fair Tuesday.

For Kansas Generally fair Monday and
Tuesday ; colder northerly winds.

For Missouri Decidedly rolder ; northerly
winds ; llebt rain Monday and Tuesday.

For Colorado Cooler ; noithorly winds and
fair weather ; continued cold and fair
Tuesday.

For the Dauotas Sllchtlv colder ; fair
weather ; westerly winds ; fair Tuesday.-

11VWAIM

.

(l.lV'i, I.OHt-

t.HusincsH

.

Portion or the City
Destroyed l y l'lrc.-

Brri'At.o
.

Gvr , S. D. , Nov. 8. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bii.J: : All the business
portion of_ Buffalo Gap was destroyed by Uro-

at'J o'clock this afternoon. The started
In Thompson's storo. All the hotels nro-

burned. . The stocks nro a total loss.-

A
.

high wind was prevailing and no
water was available. Tho.clty is destitute of
provisions , but all will bo cared for. The loss
Is not less than $ : I5,000.-

A
.

special train was run from Ho.t
Springs to assist the dostltuto-

.Klre

.

llruord.C-
LHVEMxn

.

, O. . Nov. 8. The store room
nnd warehouse of the J. II. McLain machine
worus at Canton , O , took Ilrcnt noon today.
The building, a two-story frame structure ,

MxSlOfoet , was filled with finished products
nnd a stick of supplies and raw material of
the Canton Steam Pump company. It was
ontirolv destroyed. The loss to the McLain
company is $10,000 ; insurance. 30000. Tbo
Canton Pump company' :, loss Is $10,000 , with
no insurance. The Hnrwood Surgical nnd
Dental Chair company sustained severe loss ,
the lire l-aviug communicated to tholr lum-
ber yards.

JAdC'-ox , Miss. , Nov. 8. At 2 o'clock this
afternoon n Uro broke out In the cotton shed
at the railroad depot at Terry , II f teen miles
south of here , on the Illinois Central rail-
road

¬

, nnd burned the depot and a largo
quantity of cotton. Every business house in-

tbo town , except the stores of Dr. Jowons
and W. 1C. Davis , was destroyed. The hotel
and some residences were also destroyed.
Terry Is n line business point , shlppintr n-

larpo quantity of cotton , having some fifteen
business houses and about COO Inhabitants ,

Memorial CcromniiloB Over the Gr.ivos'
ot'Dnad AinrolilwtH.

CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 8. In spite
rain fully 2,000 people participated iu the
demonstration and memorial today in honor
of Parsons , Splos , Engel , Fischer and Llngg ,

the anarchists who suffered death four years
ago. There was n street parade with rod
Hags furled and draped in mourninir, fol-

lowed
¬

by speech making at Wnluczooi como-
tcry

-
over the graves of the dead

anarchists. Addresses wcro made by
Henry Woismanu , editor of the Now 1'orlc
Baker's Journal , Morris Schultz , editor of
the Arboitereitung , and II. Mlkolandor ,

and they wore all of the most revolutionary
kind , The dead men wore extolled ns mar-
tyrs

¬

of the labor cause and tholr graves wore
covered with flowers. Eight societies wore
represented , every ono of which brought its
lloral offering. Ono of these was a scaffold
of roses , with the legend In German ,
"Though dead they still live. Long live an-
archy.

¬

. " Mrs. Lucv Parsons' house was
decorated1 with crepe. Early in tbo dav n
red Hag floated over the roof , but the pollco
wont to the house nnd took down the Hag be-

fore
-

It had been long in position ,

JiXl'fMltlA'tt ALASKA ,

Return of A. J. Gluvo What Ho DiH-

oovored
-

While Away.-
VicToniA

.

, B. C. , Nov. 8. A. J. Glavo ,

formerly of Stanley's exploring expedition ,

who has been In Alaska for the past seven
yours , arrived last evening from a trip on
which ho tried to roach the head waters of
the Alaska river. Ho located tun source
aboutll miles northeast of Mt. St. Ellas , Ho
took and brought back four horses In perfect
condition , although provlonsly nothing but
ono man on foot has been In the country
traversed. Ho explored and took photo
crnphlc views of tbo whole country lying be-
tween North Yukon and the base of the St-
.Ellas

.

nips , llndiiig it moro .suitable for Irafllc-
lhan was Imncmcd before. Glavo proceeds
direct to Washington to ask the United
States government for an appropriation to
enable him to open up tha trails next season.
His party was composed of himself nnd n
friend named Dalton , being the smallest
party that over traversed the region. They
discovered an enormously rich copper mine-

.S'lOl.K

.

A UOI.il HA It-

.AVellri

.

, Fargo & Co. Ilnvo n DifdioncN-
iAui'iit Arrcfttpd.

CHICAGO , III. , Nov. 8. J. B. Henms , chief
detective ofllcur ofVolls , Fnrgo & Co , of
San Francisco , and G. M. Wilson , a ont for
the ptato of California , passed through Chi-
cago

¬

from Pennsylvania today with ono W.-

P.
.

. Malison , who on Itio7th day of last
August , while acting as clerk In iho express
ofllco nt Mohawk , embezzled a gold bar valued
at about 1000.__

Stnninnr ArrlvnlH.-
At

.

Boston Scythln from Liverpool.-
At

.

Philadelphia Btlgunlnnd , from Ant-
werp

¬

; British Princess from Liverpool.-
At

.
London-Sighted UrosdonnmlSlavonla

from Baltimore ; Bothnia and Arizona from
Now York.-

At
.

Liverpool Nova Scotia from Baltimore ;

Koman from Boston ,

At IlavroGascogno from Now'Yorlt.
At Queon&town from Now York ;

British Prince from Philadelphia.-
At

.

Now York Gothta from Hamburg ;

Dubboldam from Amsterdam.-
U

.

At Now York Alaska from Liverpool. BK |

HlH L'lHt Sleep.
NASHUA , N. II. , Nov. 8. Samuel II. Contro-

of San Francisco , aged 03 years , died qulto
suddenly from apoplexy In thU city Satur-
day.

¬

. lie was n native of Lltchllold , In thU-
Htnto , und has ro-dded In California for nearly
forty yearn. Ho was n superintendent of
mines and hold an Interest in other extensive
business concerns. Ho arrived in Nashua
last week on u visit to rolatlvos. Ho wont to
bed Friday night and v ont to sloop , from
which ho never wolio-

.a

.

Good Salary.W-

ASIIISOTOV
.

, D. C. , Nov. 8. Tno Brazil-
Ian

-

congress has tlxed the salary of the presi-
dent at M0,000 per year and that of thu vluo-
president at tlb000.

HARD WORK FOR LITTLE PAY ,

Burglars Tnoklo Two Safes for Loss Thafl
Four Dollars ,

ROBBERS ARE WORKING FULL

Nohr.iHkii Clothing Company nmj-
Uoiird & Otlt Visited Saturday

Mjjlit Kepoi ted Tliolt of-
n* Lot of Siinr.-

Snfo

.

blowing Is getting to bo qulto a
pastime among a cortaln class of neoplo who
nro at present stopping somewhere lusldo
the city limits.

Although the polios Imvo licon vigilant ,
niul especially so shico the Amos nvonuu
street car barn porfoniinm-o niul the -Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific hold-up , ttui gang of rubbers Is
too cunning for the olllceri niul the nightly
attacks on tlio .strong baxos in the business
houses continue.

When the proprietors of the Nebraska
Clothlnir company , Douglas street ou-

tared
>

tholr ofllco yesterday forouoon to looic
over their mall they wore tuoro than sur-
prised

¬

to llml that tholrsafa hail boon tnnv *

peroci with iluring thu night.-
As

.

usual the store was open until 10p.m.-
niul

.
the proceeds of the cash s ill us after the

closing of the bank had been placed In the)

safe , which stands In the roar of the ofllco ou)

the second lloor-
.Sovnrnl

.

holes had boon drilled Into the out *

sldo door probably with the Intention of
driving In a tiolt anil bronzing the tumblers
of the lock. The door did not yield and for
some reason the attempt was given up-

.Sorgount
.

U'halon Investigated the casa
nud at once looked for the mode of entrance )

to the building. Jt was found that the
thieves had In seine way climbed onto the-
reof of the bullulng and descended Into the
store by moans of the skylight. Judging
from the fact that the nttompt was given up
it Is supposed that the crooks wore fright-
onud

-*

away.
Nothing olio In the store was disturbed.

Oilier AttcmptH at lloulicry.
Probably thinking Douglas street a good

place to work and not wanting to leave that
vicinity empty handed , the safobloxvers next
visited the wall pnpor store of Heard & Otis ,
11)17) and 1.111)) Douglas street.

Entrance was effected by cutting n panel
from the rear door. The safe was opened
without a great deal of trouble , and the stool
cash box broken out. The contents , amount'-
Ing to $1.00 , was apnroprlatodandthothlovo3d-
eparted. .

Thcro Is a police ofllcor on Douglas strcoti
whoso boat is from Twelfth to Fifteenth ,

street , but not a sound was heard by oltbci ?

the police or block watchman.
Considering that Douglas street between

Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets Is the
busiest street In the city at night , the rob-
bers

¬

wore particularly daring. Cabmen and
mossougcr boys uro about all night
and are p.isslug every few minutes
from dark until dawn , but this fact ovldnnt-
ly

-

did not bother the burglars , who are sup-
posed

¬

to bo a thoroughbred gang of experts-
.It

.
was also reported to the pollco yesterday

that the basement ol the McCord & Brady
wholesale grocery slora at the corner of
Thirteenth and Loavcnworth streets was
broken Into during the night and thirteen
barrels of sugar carted away.

Scarcely a iiicht passes but some ono Is
hold up , n lionso entered or a safe blown ana
the pollco are completely rattled. Every ono
on the force Is making a special effort to cap-
ture

-
the gang , but so far all their efforts

Imvo been unavailing.
All classes of oroolcs are swarming into

Omaha and on account of the small nutnbor-
of patrolmen llnd It an easy matter to carry-
on their night raids-

.sriiucic

.

Jtr
Disastrous Klro Canned by tlic Subllo

Fluid In Loulhvlllr.-
Louisvn.u

.
: , Ivy. , Nov. 8. In a thunder-

storm at 5 o'clock this morning lightning
set lira to the Board of Trade building , at
Third and Main streets , and partially de-
stroyed

¬

It. The loss will bo from $.15000 to
*,r0000. TholUthand sixth stories of the
building wore totally burned and the third
and fourth deluged with water.

The fourth and fifth Hears wcro occupied
by tbo Western Union Telegraph company
for operating room , olllcos and batteries.
Lightning struck the rack of wires en top of
the building and at once flames broke out.
The 11 ro department was quick at hand with
the lira tower , and in an hour had the ilio-
undorcontiol. .

The Western Union loses 7,000 batteries ,
ar.d Its wholooutlltof Instruments , total loss ,
10000.

Manager Charles Smith nt once telegraphed
for now Instruments and tonight the full
force are In operation , The Associated prosq
wires are nil working.

1 ho sixth lloor consisted of now and un-
occupied oftlcos-

.In
.

the third floor was the main Hoard of
Trade assembly room , just completed at
heavy expense , and is heavily damaged by-
water. . .

The loss on the building Is estimated nt-
$3.r , 000 or $.10000 and Is fully covered by in-
.stiranco.

.
.

The western Union is not Insured hero.
The burned portion of the building will be

rebuilt at onco.

Sit A.N (I COA (!ii , H.

Great Interest Item ;; Taken in ltd
HcHMldii liy the Knut.-

DiiSVKit
.

, Colo. , Mov. 8. To the surprise of
everyone, the east will have a larger repro-
sontatlon In the coming mining congress
than the west. This Is duo to the Interest
taken In the mining affairs by tbo eastern
capitalists , who will nook the adoption of
moro liberal laws governing the handling of
mineral claims , and , by their presence ,
assist In advancing legislation. Loiter *
from the wcstscarcnlv refer tothlft subject of
discussion , and deal mainly with free silver,
or the coinage of the American product only.

Unless western cities awaKe to tha
necessity of sending dolocntoi the congress
will dovelcp seine surprising features.-

X'UHKbT

.

VI11KX ,

Volunteer FlroH In Cou-
ncctloiit l-'oroHtn.

WATCnnuur , Conn. , Nov. 8. Forest flrciI-
mvo raged Saturday and Sunday In the
mountain sides at Deacon Falls , killing
nearly 100 hones. The fires are from yountf
Umber lands and are threatening several
term houses and tha building* at HU-h Hoclc-
grove. . Tha bltuatlon Is alarming. This!

morning a sjiorlul train of thirty inon was
sent from They have worked
all day lighting the llamo * .

Illf'UlO 1

DKVVICK , Cole , Nov. 8. The labor
hold a meeting hora today and elected J. 13 ,
Faulkner dclcu'iuo and labor commissioner,
iiml liodlno , altornau ) , to tUo American Fed *

uratlon of Labor to bo bold In Birmingham *

Ala. , on DccotuDor U.

Loaned tlm UallrondH ,

Ilio JANKIUO , Nov. 8. A government d** '
crc-o Just Issued orders u lease of the stater-
nilnayft for thirty-throe years at n gold
rental , hull of which 1 $ payable la uuvanui&


